SUS Representative Council Report

Legislative Council of the Students’ Society of McGill University
October 10th, 2019

➢ By-elections for SUS VP Communications are currently being held
  ○ Campaign Period: October 6 - October 16
  ○ Polling Period: October 17 - October 21

➢ SUS General Councils held Sept 11, 25 & Oct 9

➢ Finance
  ○ Budget was approved at GC on the 25th - first departmental audits are due on
    the 10th
  ○ SUS ambassador fund round 1 deadline was October 1st so VP Finance will be
    reviewing those with the Associate Dean of Research and the Undergraduate
    Research Officer

➢ SUS Appointed Positions are currently being chosen
  ○ Potential FUSS (First-year Undergraduate Science Society) executives currently
    being interviewed.

➢ After Hours @Majesthe on October 9th (Science Bar)
  ○ Lead by VP External
  ○ A place for Science students to hang out after classes and help foster a stronger
    sense of community within science.
  ○ It will be weekly for the rest of the month.

➢ Department orientation Sept 21 was very successful
  ○ Had SUS execs, OSVRSE and Equity Commissioners talk to the department
    execs.

➢ SUS Charity Week will be November 10-15
  ○ Dans la rue

➢ Video by SUS Mental Health featuring science professors released
  ○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g5iabtlYWuA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1
    O3Tp-BwRpb7rVZILwAmGuEftJobOLnSJ_X5laWT3JXkhXVY7ugQFfMn0

➢ Communication with constituents
  ○ SUS SSMU reps released their first listserv message with information about the
    motions to be discussed at upcoming LCs and a feedback form for those wishing
    to provide anonymous feedback with our emails and office hours attached.
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